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THE SINTHESIS OF LABELED ALPHA AMINO ACIDS* 

A Review of Published Work Done Up t@ April 1» 1948 

by 

James Co Reid and B .. Me Tolbert 

Radia't.ion Laboratory and Department ©f' Chemist~.I' 
University of Callfornia»Berkaley»Gal1fornia** 

ABSTRACT 

August 1» 1949 

fhe litetat~eon the synthesis of isotopically labeled amino,aoids 

hensiw@ outline of the ©hemicals used is presentedo 

.. 

'*. TlO be in~lwi®d as a chapter in a ferth~oming beok IOn amine acid!:! 
@d1ted by Do III 0: Greenberg 0 

\. H Thi~ Pflpsr was written 'i!lm.dell" the auspi©es of the Atomi© Ene:!!:'gy' 
Ccgmlllllllhi$liolmo 

======-==.======-======== 
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'* THE SD1THESIS OF LABELED ALPHA AMINO ACIDS 

A Review of Published Work Done Up to April 1$'1948 

by 

James Go Reid and Bo Mo Tolbert 

Radiation Laboratory and Department of Ghemistu.l! 
Unlwersity of California$Berkeley» California . 

INTRODUCTION 

Among t~e newer investigational methods available to the biochemist 

is the use of rare or artificial isotopes as tracerso The basis of the method 

is the fa©t that two isotopes of an element are so nearly identical in their 

chemical properties that in biological work the differences are not very im~ 

portant 0 As an 6lxample ~ glycine (H2NCH2C02H) can be prepared in such a way 

that the ©ar'boq1 group contains carbon whose content of the rare isotope (;13 

is greater than normalg Then the metabolic fate of the carboxyl @aroon atoms 

of glY©in~ when administered to a living. organism can be followed by ascertain-' 

ing ili11 whi.©h of the ~ompounds present in the organism an abnormally high con": 

centratiolm of C1J app~rso The finding of extr~ Q13in a ~ompoWtlld means that 

the O~~~~~ synthe~izes the compound by a method whi©h utilizes» directly or 

To b$ in©luded ~6 a chapter in a forthcoming book on amino a©id~ 
edit~ by Do Mo Greenbergo 

** Thi~ paper was written under the auspices of the Atomi© Energy 
Commissiofio • 
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indirectly,\! thecarbo~l group of glycineo If glycine is prepared with the alpba= 

carbon position labeled; the fate of this part of the·molecule can be learned" and 

by using a rare isotope of nitrogen, the amino group can be followed o 

A rare hydrogen isotope, tooa can be used to label the glycineo AI ... 

though this may be done in- certain cases in order to follow the hydrogenj) the 

purpose is more commonly to use the hydrogen as a tracer for the Garbon to which 

it is atte.tCJhedo Thus a glycine in which the hydrogen .at.tached to the alpha=carbon 

atCli is enriched in deuterium can be administered to.an .. :a.nimal and then located 

in the tissues by means of deuterium analysis, provided,\! of course,\! that the deu= 

terium has not become separated from the carbono This requirement, that the hydro

gen be stably bound to the atom for which it serves.as a tracslr» places certain 

limitations upo~ its use in labeling compoundso It is Bot possible to use 
I 

hydrogen as a trac-er for the ·amino group of glycine, for instance» be~use in 

the body of an experimental animal the deuterium of the amino group will ex ... 

change with the hydrogen of water and the amino hydrogen will rapidly' approach 

the isotopi@ composition of ordinary hydrogen& the amino group of the glycine 

will then no longer be distinguishable from any other amino groupo . 
Tracer isotopes may be of either the stable or radioactive varietyo The 

concentration of a stahle tracer in a specimen under observation is determined 

by a method of measuring mass differences, such as density measurement or mass 
. 1)9 

spectrometer assay, an unstable tracer is determined with a GeigerQ~eller 

counter or other d~ice for measuring radioactivityo 

Satisfactory sources of tracer isotopes are available for all the e1e= 

menta o£ major biochemical importance with the exception of oxygeno It is 
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experiment requires that .. 6 particular position in amolecule be.labeled rather than any 

other positioll» the choice of synthetic method will be further narrowedo Thus3 a method 

satisfactory for preparing glycine labeled with carbon in the carbonyl' group is not 

necessarily suitable for preparing glycine labeled at the alpha carbon atomo 

(4) With ~ertain radioactive isotopes,? the amount of activity necessary-to conduct 

a series of experiments within the activity limits required by tracer experiments 

may be ~ontained in only a few hundred milligrams of product~ thus» the synthetic 

methods should be adaptable to operation with small quantities of material (a gram 

or le6s)0{5) The health hazard presented by radioactive sUbstances limits the 

amount of activity which can be pTUdently handled in an ordinary laboratoryo 

110 

!!~UCTION OF D~'l'ERIUM AND TRITIUM (D2 AND T2) INTO AMINO" ACIDS 

The synthesis cf amino acids labeled with isotopic hydrogen is a©~om-

plished by methods which involve either the direct exchange of normal fer isc= 

topic hydrogen or the reduction of an u"''1.saturated linkage with isotopio ~rogeno 

~cihange Reactiong = The exchange reaotion has the advantage that by 

its use many compounds which are difficult to synthesize can be easily labelede 

The conditions neoessary for exchange wry with the compound~ in general» 
, 

hydrogen att'a©had to an aromatio carbon atem exchanges more readily than, when 

bound to an aliphatio one» and the lability is increased by the presen©® of an 

activato~~ suoh as an ortho hydroxyl groupo On the other hand~ the rate of ex= 

change of hyd:r'ogen bound to an aliphatic carbon atom Clan be increased by the 

presence of an aoid strengthening group such as an a;"1,lllsaturationo By Vlary= 
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ing the experimental conditions a variety of compounds' can be labeled with iso-

topic hydrogen 0 Optically activ.e amino acids arera.cemized when the alpha. 

hydrogen is' replaced 0 

, 

The following amino acids have been prepared by the.exchange of' hydrogen 

with strong (80=90%) deuterio= or tritio-sulfuricacidg .deuterio=~""phenylalanine (1), 

~uterio=~~lanine (2~3>9 deuterio=~=leucine (233)9 and tritio=~=phenyialanine (4)0 

Isotopic hydrogen has also been introduced into amino acids by the use 

of more dilute acid (20% hydrogen chloride or sulfuric acid in heavy water) by 

prolonged heating at elevated temperature. Isotopes introduced in this way can 

be removed under the same conditions by reverse exchange if the solvent is ordinary 

water. This consideration places a limitation on the use of amino acids labeled 

with dilute acid in experiments where they will be subjected to the action of 

hot acid (as in the hydrolysis of a protein). Concentrated sulfuric acid j on 

the other hand9 is capable of causing exchange of hydrogen too stably bound 

to be removed by heating'with 20% acid and compounds labeled in this way can 

be used with ·less danger of loss of tracer caused by subsequent chemical mani= 

pUlation'o By the use of dilute acid in heavy water the following compounds have 

been preparedg deuterio=glycine (3)>> deuterio<;>lFproline (3).1> deuter1o=cYstine (3,5), 

deuterioctyrosine (3).1> deuterio=1=glutamic acid (3)<11 deutel"io=arginine (5) and 

£euteri~:,jz§ine (5) 0 After several daysU heating" the extent of exchange is small 

in all caseso 

In the presence of platinwn black many c~lIlpounds will exchange hydrogen 

with heavy water.. Amino acids themselves do not exchange well$ but the method. 

can be used to prepare labeled starting materials fl"omwhichamino acids may 
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be synthesizedo . Thus, deuterio-isocaproic acid has been made by exchange and 

used to prepare .. deuterio=.J1!rleucine (6)g 

10K phthalimide 
2 e Hydrolysis * * * 

. ~ {CH3)2CHCH2CH(NH2)C02H 

* Yield, 44-53% based on 02 (a) 

(8) The asterisk is used to designate the location of 
.. the tracer isotope 

Leucine labeled with both deuterium and N15 has been prepared by the 

same reaction sequence using potassium phthalimide=N15 (Section 111)0 By the 

same seque~ce of reactions deuterio=~-valine 'has been prepared from labeled 

isovaleric acid (6)0 

Reduction of an Unsaturated Linkageg - The hydrogenation of an un~ 

saturated linkage as a method of introducing isotopic hydrogen has the ad= 

vantage that isotope introduced in this way is ordinarily stably boundQ 

A particularly convenient reduction procedure is the Knoop reaction, 

in which an a-keto acid is converted to an amino acid by treatment with hydrogen 

and aqueous ammonia in the presence of a platinum or palladium catalysto By 

substituting isotopic for ordinary hydrogen in the procedure» QL~glutamic acid-

; a,,~=d can be prepared (7) from a,,,,,ketoglutaric acidg 

Pt 

A certain amount of isotope can also be introduced into the glut~mic 

acid if heavy water is used as the solvent and ordinary hydrogen is used for 
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thereduc:ti()lt1I.o This procedure gives a different distribution of isotope in the 

molecule.. Th~ Knoop reaction has also been used to prepare glutamic acid labeled 

wi th both deuterium. and N15 (Section III) 0 

De~teI"io=12!ralanine~has been prepared (8) by the Knoop reaction.ll with 

gaseous dauteriumo 

Deuterio-methanol has been prepared by catalytic reduction of carbon 
I 

monoxide and ~onverted to deuterio~methyl iodideo The met~l iodide was then 

used to prepare. labeled methionine (9)g 

co 
Homocystine + Na 

in liquid NH3 "> c:ii3CH
2

CH
2

CH(NH
2

) CO~ 

Redu~tion of an unsaturated acetal provides a route to a labeled alde

hyde.ll which Clan then be converted to an amino acido In this way .PlFleucine-p,Y-d 

has been prepared (IO) from isopentenal diethyl acetalg 

~* 
(C;H,3)2CHCH2CHO 

H.zO 
+ 3> 

H 

,~ In the sa,me way,\) !?!rvaline=j3,\) y~ has been prepared (10) from isobutenal .diethyl 

acetal o 

C~tal~i~ reduction has been employed to convert a~pYridon$ to a=piperidone 

which was tp.en used, to prepare .mromithinecoQ,.llj3~Y~J=d(llh 



,> 

H 

HydroIysi~ 
--~~~. 

'* --"""""""==...,,>~ NH2(CH2) 3CH(NH2)C02H 

10 NH"" 
2 G HyarolY~i$l 

Labeled Ct=pyridcne has alsc been used tc prepare proline labeled 

with both deuterium. and N15 (see Section III = amino acids labeled with A1').; 
Deuteriococyclchexanone prepared by the ootalytic reductioIDlof phenol. 

can be used as a starting peint fer the preparation of doublylaheled lysine 

(Section !II) 0 Attempts to prepare deuterie=cyclohexanene bY'directexchange 

between ©YG1©hexanone and deuterium exide in the presence of plati~Um fail 
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INTRODUCTION OF N15 INTO AMINO ACIDS 

In general.!) amine acids de net exchange their a-amine nitrogen with 

ether nitregenous cempounds under erdinary cenditiens (14), and exchange re-

actiens cannot be used to. intreduce the tracer. Neither is the classical 

reaction between an a ... hale acid and ammenia a cenvenient reute, because a 

large excess of ammenia is required, a feature which makes for inefficient 

utilizatien of the enriched starting material.. Several synthetic methods 

have beensuccessfUlly adapted to. tracer werk, hewever; ef these the two mest 

generally-applicable are the Gabriel and ,the Kneop syntheses. The Strecker 

reactien also. finds applicatien& 
" 

Gabriel Synthesis: - Isctcpic ammcnia can be cenverted to. pctassium 

phthalim:ids» practically withcut lcss (13): 

The labeled 'phthalimide can then be ccnverted to. a variety of amino aci~s by 
", 

cendensation with the proper a.-hale acids. Thus» glycine",,~5 (13.1l15»16) has 

been prepared from e;bloroacetic acid in 89% yield.!) based on petassiwnphthalimide: 
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'. By this use of the Gabriel synthesis mrlysine-N15 (J.3).in 72% yield$based 

on phtha1j,mideaD.d .R#=serine""N15 (15~17) have also heen _prepared. noserineeN15 

and ~=serine~N15 were prepared (15) from the synthetic racemic mixture. 

The modified Gabriel synthesis employing diethyl sodium phthalimido

malonate has been applied (15) to the preparation of ~~prolinecN15g 

.~.~ 
.. ~ ... 

. . cr.O NC(Na)(CO~)2 2 1;;.. O
~· Br(CH ) Br 

10 'Alco NaOH 
20 H2S04 

'. . ~ . 

, 

NaOH 
:>-

The Gabriel synthesis can be used to prepare an amino acid labeled . . \ . . 

with both nitrogen and ~drogen by employing an a=halo acid labeled with iso-
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topic hydrogeno By this modification~ ?euterio=~leucine=N15 has been pre

pared (13j;;'·.from deuterio=isocaproic acid with the use of the same sequence of 

reactions described·;in Section II for t~e singly labeled compound 0 The 12 and 1 

forms of 5Leute~io=leucine=Nl' have been isolated (18~19) from the synthetic 

racemic mixture o 

Deuterio=cyclohexanone» prepared by the catalytic reduction of 

phenol,\) has been used (20) to prepare ~=lysine=f3.9 Y»d =d=N15g 

, .. ',. '. 
".-<' •• ", •••••• -. 

10 Phthalamide=N15 . + CuO 
20 Hydrolysis 

> 

10 Hydrolysis 
20 Benzoylation * 

-----....,,;::;>!!l!o> C6H,CONHCH2( CH:2l 3CH2C02H 

* -->~, !P C6H5~ONHCH2 (CH2) 3CHBrC02C2H, 

Labeled lFlysine was isolated from the racemic mixture o 
=-r. . 
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IflJLKJn.o,9p .. ~~<?J40ng = The use of the Knoop reaction for the preparation of 
;f .... ~ 

amino acids labeled with isotopic hydrogen has been discussed in Section 110 The 
(~. " I 

.. reaction can be llS-ed equally well to introduce isotopic nitrogen by ~ubstituting 

ammonia=~15 for ordiDary.ammonia in the procedureo In this way» the following 

amino aci-ds have bee-n prepared from the corresponding keto acidsg ~=alanine ... N15(13};3· 

~=phenyla~~neciN.l5 {13)>> ~=tyrosine=N15 (13)>> .P!rnorleucine=NI 5 (13)>> J2L=aspartic 

ac1d~N15 (13)>15)>> ~glutamic acid=Nl 5 (13) and ~y=phenyl=a=amino=NI5=butyric acid (2)0 
= " 

The yields range from40~85%» based en total ammonia taken1 most of the ammonia re= 

maining un~onverted is recoverable as ,such from the liquorso From racemic mixturesJ) 

~-glutamiUGid=N15 {IS) and the 12 and .!l forms of Xesphewlco(lc>amlnoclN15=butyric acid (21) 

h~ve been preparedo 

An aminoa©id labeled with both hydrogen and nitrogen can be prepared by 

the Knoop reaction i·f isotopic hydrogen and N15H3 are used together in the procedureo 

By this device» g=ketoglutaric acid has been converted (22) to ~=glutami©aClid...a.,~esd"'N15. 

By a modification of the Strecker procedure2 acetaldehyde has been·Clonverled to .. 
~ ... alanine=N15 bytlt'eatme-nt with sodium cyanide in the presEmce of isotopic ammonium 

chloride (.l5) g 

NaCN 

_~_H.;;;!;4~Cl_~>-illa> CH3CH(N~)GOOH 
I.~alanine=N15 was isolated from th~ synthetic racemateo 
B: ........... :'0 

In addition to these'general types 2 a few specialized syntheses have been 

carried through with isotopiematerials o. 

~..arginin@""N15 label.ed in the am1dine groUp has been prepared (16) by the 

following ~equen©eg 
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20 Hydrolysis 

Two nitrogen atoms in the guanidine group become labeled since they are rendered 

indistinguisbable by tautomerisIDo 

~=proline""3,4~5-d~N15 has been prepared (12) by the following sequence: 

CH300c~::::r 
Hoi ""0 
~ 

* 

pelS ~ ~2 
-----3;>_ H2 V12 

H 

* 10 NH3 

Qo 20 Hydrolysis 
D2 3 .. Heat >- '"> 
pt 

}rproline=3:l)4, 5=d";N15 wa"s isolated from the racemic mixture 0' 

* 

~' ~ *c)* ;2 * =0 

Iffi 
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!Fhistidine~1~N15 has been prepared (23) by reaction of sodium thiocyanate-N15 

·1 with Y."ketoornith1ne~ followed by treatment with ferric sulfate of the thiolhisti-

dine so formedz 

* 3 NH4N03 + 3 CS2 ~ 2 Fe(OH)3 + 6 NaOH 

*' 3 NaSON + 2 FeS. + S + 3 NaN03 + 2 H2O 

.* NaSON 

The yield was 17% based on thiocyanateo 
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IVo 

INTRODUCTION OF 013 AND 014 INTO AMINO ACIDS 
/ 

The prepar~tion of amino acids labeled with isotopes of carbon (013 or 014) 
.' , \ 

requires the use of a greater variety of, synthetic methods than dQesthe synthesis 

of these compounds labeled with other isotopes; the usual isotopic starting 

material is either cyanide or carbonateo 

The isotope ell, with a half"'life of 21 minutes, has not beenused.to 

label an aminoacid,9although it has been used for tracer studies onother types 

of compounds ,.of biological interesto Because of the nature of the' operations in-
. . '. .. 

volved» it w.ould be difficult to synthesize a labeled alllinoacid, carry out an ex-

periment and make radioactivity measUrements quickly enough to ~voidlosing most 

of the original activity,by decayo 

Cya'nide.ll in which form isotopic carbon can be purchased or eanbe prepared 

from iso~opic barium carbonate (24,\l~ ),16 a particularty comre~ienimaterial with 

which to begin the synthesis of an amino ac~d 0 

Strecker reaction» or it ,can be treated ,with an alipha,tichalogezt compound to 

form a nitrileo The nitrile can then be hydrolyzed andtheres~lting carboxylic 

acid converted to ari amino acid by one of the standard metbcxisCl 

Tbus"the'methyleneaminoacetonitr~le synthesisa a derivative of the 

$trecker procedure» has been used (25) to convert fQrm~ldehydeto ~lycine=l ... G14 

in 50% yieldS) ba sed on cyanide e 

HOHO 

* KON, 
NHkC;! " it 

~ HC~NCH2CN 

* (H2NCH2C02)2Ba 
H2S04 * ---,';">3!IiP H2NCR2C02H 

" ,Ba( OR)&> 
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Acetaldehyde has be&n converted (25~26)-by the Strecker synthesis to ~ . 

. >alanine=l",c14 
0 The yield~ based en barium carbonate from which the cyanide was 

,c - . . 

·prepared.\> is 35%" 

«
HON 

GlYc~ne~,,::~ has been prepared (21) in 81% yield'y based on CJya.nide~ by 

the reac:tionbetween chloromethylphthalimide and labeled cyanidej) fQllowed by 

hydrolysis of the phthalimidcacetonitrile so formedz 

"-* 
KeN 

"'" 

The same pro@edure has been used (26) toprepare"glYCine=1=c13=~15 f'r~m~hloro ... 
methyl phthalimide labeled with HI5 0 

A synthesis cf' ~methionine-S35=!3» Y'=C13 in vv-hich cyan1deis used as the 

primary sour~e of 013 is described in Section Vo 

Practically all of the procedures for" introducing isotopic ear-bon which 

do not employ label®d cyanide as the starting mat~r~aibegin with is'otopiccarbon " 

dioxide (barium carbonate)o 

CarbQn dioxide ha sbeen converted.to "methtl l,odide ,by threesemir~micro 

techniques 0 The first (28) requires the use of high pressure equipment» but 

gives a yield Qf 84% against 16% for the second. (29) 0 The yield of methanol 
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based on carbon dioxide is 81% by the third method (30), which requires the least 

specialized ,equipment .. 

'* H2 * P, 12 * 
A .. CO2 > CH30H ,... CR31 

K-Cu-Al oxide 

* NaOH .. * H2 * B .. CO2 .,... NaHC03 > HC02Na 
Pd 

H2 * 
HI 

* )it CH30H ~ CH.31 
au chromite 

Methyl iodide ... C14 so prepared can be used (29) to convert 5-benzyl ... homo

cystine to ~methionine-methylDC14 in 84% yield, based on methyl iodide: 
. , 

Methyl iodide ... C14 Can also be ~sed'6l;32)to I'~ep!:lre gycine-2 ... C14 
0 

The iodide is converted to the Grignard reagent, which is carbonated with ordinary 

- carbon di('.)Xide to form acetic a~icf ... 2~C14 ~.,. 'Thisle .. convertedto chloroacetic acid 

and aminatedo The yield is about 55% bas8d' on iso;topic barium carbonate used as 

starting materialo 

The synthesis.ofglycine-2 ... 014.just described.illUstrates the use of the 

carbonation ot a Grignard r~gent tofom a carboxyl1cacido By the substitution 

of isotopic for ordinary carbon dioxide,' this reaction~n be adapted to the 
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,0 . synthesis of carboxyl=labeled acids and is widely used for the purpose. Various 

procedures for converting carboxylic acids to amino acids can then be applied. 

Thus, carbon dioxide=C14 has been converted to glycin~l~14 in 60% 

yield from barium carbonate (J2, 33) 0 

1. tClH3MgI 
2. HlP * 

----..lllJk .... CH3C02H 

A somewhat better yield (69% bas~d on barium carbonate) has been obtained (27) 

in the syn.thesis of glycine=1=C13 by conversion of the labeled acetic acid to 

ethy,tbromoacetate and application of the Gabriel synthesiso 

A carboxyl=labeled intermediate can sometimes be used to prepare 
, 

an amino acid labeled in a position other' than the carboxyl group. '. thus, ~

tyrosine"C'B~C~ can be prepared (34) in 19% yield (based on baJ;"iumcarponate) 

from carboxyl~labeled J2~anisic acid by conversion to ,J2=anisaldehydefollowed 
. . 

by condensation with hydantoin and reduction and hydrolysis of the . .R=~ethoxy ... 

benzalhydantoin so formedg 

·Pd 

P, HI~ 
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.mr3:4=Dihydroxyphenylai.anine-~-C14bas been prepared (35) from barium 
=- ' 

carbonate in 1S% ;yield by a scheme similar to that used for tyrosine$ except that 

a lithium a;1kyl was used instead of a Grignard reagent in the initi~l earbonation (35): 

aH3~,,'_ ,« 
aH~AlJJ, 

3 

~:rJO 
-) -, ,--- , 

Na - Hg -' > 
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Formaldehyde prepared by the oxidation of methanol (36) can be used as the 

"~ starting point for the synthesis of .!lL~tryptophan=~=C14o The yield is 22% based on 

carbon diorldeo 

* H2 
CO2 

,* .. \ O;D CH20 <l}o 

~ . . 

- ~ on:::::: ~ 

* °2 * > CH30H >- C~O . 

40% 

+- (CH3)2NH >- ~H2N(GH3)2 

10 NaOH ; 
20 IF 

>-

" Acetylene prepared from. isotopic barium carbide is a useful intermediate 

~ for the preparation of compounds labeled in two positionS~'Glycine=1"~2=C14· ba~ 

been synthesized from this intermediate by the following sequence (4)& 

1. K Phthalimide 
.. --- 2. Hydrolysis )&> H2N~H2~02H 
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Glycine itself has been used as an intermediate ._in the synthesis .of 

;;other amino acidso ~phenylalanine=aJ)carbo~l=c14 has been prepared -(4). from 

doubly labeled glyoine=C14 by th~ azlactone synthesiso The overall yield based 

on glycine is 50%0 

C6H5COCl * * 
---o;j1Ia-- C6H5CONHCH2C02H 

C6H5CHO 
[ ;)a 

AeONs 
Ae20 

Labeled glycine ]:->..as also been used as an intermediate in the synthesis (15) 

of ~serine-l=C1J=Nl;g 

EtOH 
HCl * * 

--.....;:;~... HOI 0 H2NCH2002Et 
C6H;COCI * * 
- ~ C6H,CONHCH2Co2Et 

~HCO~ 
. *' . * 

HOCH=CH(NHCOC6HS)C02Ei; 

. ~Al=Hg . 

*. * HOCH2CH(NHCOC6H,)C02Et 

* -m-

tHen 
HOCI:bCHNH2COZH 

I· 

". 
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INTRODUCT!ON OF S34 AND 535 INTO AMINO ACID§ 

• 
In all of the methods so far applied to prepare amino acids with marked 

sul.f'uratorns~ labeled benzyl mercaptan has served as an intermediateQ, Labeled 

benzyl mercaptan can be prepared in two ways (37 $38~.39.fJ 40)8 

10 C6H,CH2MgCl 

'* 
I., 

* 20 H2O '* "'" * (A) H2S --~ S >= 06H,CH2SH Yield ba sed on H2,S 

(B) 

(A) 80=85% 
'* KOH '* C6H; GH2C:l 

H2S > IRS (B) 14% 

RL=methionine=S35 has been prepared (38940) by continuing as follows: 
=~ ---'--= 

ClCH2CH2Cl * 
---->~ C6H5CH2S0H2CH2Cl 

..... , ... 

1" NalOH 
2~ HOI * 

---~>!!Io> C6HSCH2SGH2CH2CHNH2C02H 

10 :Na 
20 OH3I 
. >= 
Liquid NH3 

'* CH2SCH2CH2CHNH2C02H 

The overall yield is about 20% ba sed on isotopic sulfur used to prepare t~.e hydrogen 
/ 

sulfide~ 
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.mr-homocystin.e..s35 has been prepared (40) by the scheme just described 
0!!hJ%j 0:1 

for methionine~ except that methyl iodide is not added in the last step; instead 

C oxygen is bubbled through the reduced solution. The yield is about 25% based on 

sulfur .. 

In an improved synthesis of methionine and' cystine the benzyl mercaptan 

is condensed with ethyl~ll=chloro..a ... benzamidobutyrate (39) or ethyl-~-chlorooaoa

benzamidopropionate (41)3 respectively; hydrolysis of the condensation product 
\ 

gives benbylhomoc,lste!!t9 (A) or .lli!.:g,ylcYsteine (B) g 

(A) 
C1CH2CH(NHCOC6H,)C02Me * 
-------->~ C6H,CH2SCH2CH2CH(NHCOC6H,)C02Et 

(B) 

. . 

The benzyl group is then. removed as before with sodium in"liq1lid" ammonlsffol10wed 

by methylation or oxidation, respectively~ 

~Cystirle=s35 has also been prepared (40) by the follciwing method~ 

, 

1. ~~NCN.(C02Et)2 

* 
C6H,CH2SCHZCHNH2C02H 

2" NaOH 
.'.'~". HOI· 

10 Na 
2" 02 H 

-.....,.....-->=~ H02GCHNH2CH~CH2CHNH2.C02H 
Liquid NH3 

The yield is 17% based on benzyl mercaptan .. 
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The doubly labeled lllrmethionine=S.34""J3,Y=C1,3 has been prepared (37) by 

."' same method $ employing ethylene chloride=C13 for the. condensa tion with labeled' benzyl 

mercaptano The labeled ethylene chloride was prepared in 56% yield~ based on cyanide, 
'" (l 

in the following wayg 

11-
NaON 

VI .. 

012 '* .. 
--~>!!l!a> C~CICH2Cl 

~ 

INTRODUCTION OF IODINE1,3t INTO AMINO ACIDS 

In addition ~o preparation by extraction from the thyroid glands of animals 

given radioactiY6 inorganic iodine, th.yroxine has been prepared synthetically with 

two labeled iodine atoms (42) as follows8 

The radioactive j.odine was obtained as sodium iodide ~ By trel;l.tment of this compound 

with iodateS) free iodine was prepared and this was used in the synthesiso 

Labeled thyroxine has also been prepared (43) by direct exchange between 

thyroxine and radioactive iodide at pH 5. 
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